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Introductions
Uganda Network of AIDS Service Organizations (UNASO) convened a 2- day meeting on the 30th31st of July 2014 at Hotel Africana. EANASSO and AIDS Accountability International (AAI) facilitated
the meeting.The meeting was presided over by the Director General Uganda AIDS Commission –Dr
Christine Ondoa.

Meeting Participants
Members of civilsociety ,representatives of key populations and networks of people living with the
diseases attended the meeting. List of participantsis in Annex 1.

Meeting Objectives
The purpose of the meeting was
 Objective 1:To Increase the capacity of civil society on the New Funding model to
meaningfully participate in the development of the Uganda’s HIV/TB joint Concept Note. This
was done through
a) Increase awareness of the Global Fund’s Gender Equality Strategy, Rights Based
Programming and community systems Strategy, and how they can be used to
improve advocacy
b) Improve understanding of the National HIV and TB Strategic Plans
c) Updating participants on the time schedules for developing the GF Concept Note
d) Sharing an overview of the Investment Framework and how CSOs can act as critical
enablers in the GF processes based on the feasible case scenario
e)
 Objective 2:To promote the collaboration of civil society. Participants were encouraged to
a) Consult their constituencies on country program priorities and recommendations and
voice their issues to the CCM as a unified Civil society voice
b) Produce a charter of civil society priorities for Uganda HIV/TB Standard application
for GF
c) Develop a plan of action to ensure that CSOs are widely consulted and priorities for
CSOs are included within the concept note being developed
Participants were also appraised about the planned process for revising the National strategic plan for
HIV/AIDS and TB. A time line for developing the Global Fund concept note was also shared
andmembers asked to volunteer a team to represent the voices of civil society as shall be reflected in
the charter. There was a special presentation from the Young Key populations in form of a
charter.Participants advised that TB be given special attention because it is number one killer of HIV
infected individuals.

Expectations from participants
Representatives of Civil society present at the meeting expected that
 Themeeting output would be very critical in highlighting the challenges facing civil society
actors in engaging with government to respond to AIDS, TB and Malaria as co-morbidities
 Suchdialogues would help civil society and government representatives understand
thechallenges that face CSO representatives to CCM as well as understand the diversity of
civil society.
- Participants would propose innovations on how civil society could access national level
resources for responding to AIDS and TB
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-

The meeting would make some recommendations on relation across boarders so as to be
able to adequately address the needs of the cross-boarder populations such truckers. This
was also very critical to demonstrate the benefits of linkages in social service delivery.

Think of interventions that will impact the joint
epidemic at a regional level given the mobile state of our populations
-

Proposestrategies to improve our documentation practices so that we are able to provide the
needed evidence on the role of non stateactors in providing health and social services.

The New Global funding model
The main features of the new Global Fund funding model were shared with members. The new GF
model comprises about seven steps derived from country experiences, research and consultations
with CSO among other stakeholders. The Global Fund team took keen attention to learn from country
experiences and communities of people living with the disease. The decision to settle for the current
funding model took a highly iterative process that recommended meaningful engagement of civil
society through their representatives at CCM level and through the concept paper development
processes. Members of civil society were also provided for in all steps of approval before the country
submits a final copy of the joint epidemic concept.
One of the key features of the new funding model was that it promotes investment for maximum
impact. By implication, the new model demands that there is thorough consultation with all
stakeholders including civil society, networks of people living with the diseases and key populations to
ensure that the chosen priorities for investment address the overall country needs. Engagement of
key stakeholders is a requirement by the global fund and must be done throughout the funding
application and grant implementation processes for greater impact. Country level dialogue must be
multisectoral and at all stages of the cycle. The purpose is largely to
 Ensure a robust concept note with strategies that aim at improving the disease situation and
also strengthen health and community systems for delivery of quality services
 Prioritize interventions that will make the biggest impact, based on open, inclusive and
participatory processes
Allocation of resources is largely determined by the disease burden as expressed in the disease
specific strategic plan and investment priorities. The choice of interventions must be guided by the
need to focus resources on priorities that yield more reduction in AIDS related deaths and prevents
new infections. Further that the country concept papers shall base on the overall disease response
strategic plan over a designated period of time, usually 5 years.

It is therefore very important that important that civil society is
part of the NSP development.
It is in the concept note that the country
a. Defines the problem and assesses the response to date including the role (to be) played by
civil society
b. Demonstrates a clear understanding of the funding landscape
c. Prioritizes funding needs and chooses the best
d. States its implementation capacity and risk mitigation procedures.
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Review of the country concept papers
A team of technical experts who assess the prioritized interventions by country reviews all concept
notes submitted to the Global fund. The technical review panel is normally interested in
 Which civil society was engaged?
 When?
 Where? and
 On what topics?

If the civil society role in the development process is notdocumented
and not clear we risk a delay in the opportunity to receive this funding – i.e. a revision and a
resubmission of the whole concept paper. Civil society has a role to ensure that the national
concept paper and subsequent funding delivers positive results for communities.
It is the TRP that prepares ground for the Grants approval committee and finally to the Board for
signing.

Q&A Session
Qn. 1 How are members of the TRP determined? It is an open internationally competitive process.
Adverts are put out in the media and people all over the world bid, are evaluated and selection for the
best candidates done by the GF Team. The tasks of the TRP include
 To provide an independent review of the concept notes for technical soundness and
strategic focus. Do the priorities made address the disease burden at country level?
 Determine whether the concept note submitted is responsive to the grant application
guidelines. Is it ready for granting?
 Make recommendations to the grants Approvals committee on the award highlighting the
critical issues to be clarified before granting or issues to be addressed during grant
implementation process.
Q.2 Uganda has 35 people and we want all of them to participate. How do we involve
them?Uganda has a very comprehensive national level partnership. It also has several networks
comprising of academia, private sector, people living with the diseases, etc. These can be organized
and facilitated to contribute to the process. UNASO the convening body at national level should take
this responsibility and steer the various consultations at national level. Networks of people living with
the diseases and key populations can also mobilize their constituencies and generate priorities that
may be presented to CCM through their representatives for consideration. The process of
consultation and dialogue is an ongoing event that goes on through concept paper development until
grant implementation and monitoring.

What is important is that members seated in this room determine and
Agree on the process they want to go through, constitute a working team that will be
seconded to the CCM as CSO representatives to the concept note writing team,
develop terms of reference for the team, voluntarily participate in all working
committees and consultations towards the NSP development process and ensure
feedback to their constituencies. It is incumbent on us to define how our country
dialogue shall be managed.
New funding model promotes dialogue. it is therefore important that rather than protest the process
proposed by government towards developing the country concept note, Civil society agree on a
parallel simple and manageable consultative process that will ensure that all Civil society
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constituencies are consulted and their views represented at CCM. Health and community systems
bear a lot on the role that can be played by civil society.

Development of the national Strategic plans for TB and HIV/AIDS
Processes for developing the national strategic plans have commenced. A copy of the roadmap for
developing these national documents was shared with participants in the CSO consultation meeting.
The National TB control program is leading the process of revising the TB strategic plan and civil
society is well represented on all working committees.
The process of developing the national strategic plan for HIV/AIDS coordinated by the national AIDS
Commission has also commenced. The roadmap is provided in Annex….The directorate of planning
at the Ministry of Health leads health Systems Strengthening. These processes shall be concluded by
September 2014.

Participants agreed to second representatives to these working teams so that
civil society views are taken into consideration.
It is from these strategic plans that the concept notes will draw their priorities. Participants were
informed that CCM would discuss and approve the priorities for the concept note on 8th September
2014. Not until Uganda has agreed onpriorities that the process for drafting the concept notes
can commence. It is difficult to guess what priorities are essential for the country unless there are
iterative consultations.
The CCM requires country dialogue on all priorities presented for consideration for the national
concept note. CCM has funding from GF to support constituencies’ engage their members to
generate input in these processes. There is also a special fund that could be accesses through the
UN agencies and other bilateral donors at country level to engage key populations.
Qn 3. How far is the HIV/AIDS NSP mid-term review (MTR) and the investment case framework
development process?
The MTR review started late July. The investment case framework is near completion pending a
Gender and Human rights audit. The Writing process will be done in form of retreats starting
September until beginning October 2014. Composition of the writing teams is sensitive and demands
participation of CSOs. The approved concept note shall be submitted on line and NOT later than 15th
October 2014.
Qn. 4 Who in civil society is part of the writing team? How were they determined?
CCM guides on who participates on the writing teams. It is through the CCM CSO and key
populations representatives that this information will come through to ensure that civil society send
highly qualified and representative people to the concept paper writing retreats.

Gender assessment, legal policy and Human Rights
assessments are an essential activity that informs a lot of the decision taken
by the writing teams. These reports are also a requirement by the Global
fund because they provide evidence that the priorities reached at shall
address the needs of the people especially the key populations. These
assessments are also essential for the NSP development and priority setting.
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Qn. 5 When do we and how do access the incentive funding?
Incentive funding is funding over and above the allocation. The funding request is also part of the
country’s concept note. It is a highly competitive additional package that is determined by the TRP as
additional to the country’s allocation. incentive funding is NOT funding for facilitating country
dialogues.

Uganda has about $50,000, to facilitate consultations among key
populations and people living with the diseases. This can be applied for from the
CCM secretariat as soon as there is need. The CCM constituencies can also mobilize
their own resources to to support their consultative processes.
Qn. 6 What is the role of CSO after submitting the concept note? CCM needs to share the proactive plan to solicit feedback until final approval.
After submission, we normally get responses from the TRP. It is through the CCM representatives
and the PRs that TRP comments are responded to. As CSO constituency representatives ensure that
there are clear processes and feedback mechanisms.
Civil society also has the responsibility to second names of a potential CSO principle recipient to
CMM for vetting. When CCM is satisfied by the CSO proposals, it nominates the successful institution
to the Global Fund for approval.
“The decision about PR is our additional role. We are at liberty to re-nominate the
current PR or nominate new agencies for this responsibility” Executive Director UNASO.

Global Fund Programing Strategies
Participants were taken through the key Global Fund programing strategies such as Gender
responsiveness.

Gender
Gender is of interest to the global Fund because there are inequalities in the opportunities that men,
women and children have to access and utilize health services. The GF gender strategy that was
approved by the Board in 2008
- Spells out the Global fund policy procedures and structures expected at country level to
promote and support programs that address gender inequities using human rights and
scientific evidence
- Guides on how countries could reduce girls’ and women vulnerabilities through addressing
inequalities and discrimination
- Demands equal opportunity to participate and lead processes at all stages of the grant cycle.
Civil society was urged to prioritize delivery of disease interventions that take into account the special
needs of women, men boys and girls. This need not be a subtopic on Gender but rather a focus on
proposals and approaches that cater for the disease related gender dynamics.Participants were
cautioned against token gender interventions and encouraged to form partnerships for greater impact.

Community systems strengthening
Community systems were defined as structures, mechanisms, processes and actorsthrough which
communities act on the challenges and needs they face (adopted from the community systems
information note. Feb 2013). Examples given included formal and informal community based
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organizations, networks of people living with the diseases, key population groupings, and other civil
society organizations.
it is not always that these community level structures are formal because sometimes it contravenes
the law for them to be registered or legalized in any way. Those who talk and deal with such
groupings are sometimes punished and so government and other funding agencies may be reluctant
to work with such communities. Community systems’ strengthening is a policy idea, which is still weak
because it is ambiguous, lacks documented tools and methods for inference and there is limited
leadership at country level. There is therefore urgent need to think innovatively about how
communities could be empowered and supported to participateindecisions that impact their own
health.

Some of the interventions to consider in the country concept note may
include: Social mobilization, education and linkages for services; Advocacy for social
accountability; Community based monitoring and accountability, and Institutional capacity
building targeting key populations, networks of people living with the diseases and community
based organizations
These interventions are essential because empowered communities are a vehicle for advocacy and
voice for improving the quality of services. For instance it is through advocacy for social accountability
that disease response programs become sensitive to the needs of the communities/key populations
that use these services.

Human Rights Based approach
The Global Fund advises that all priorities and interventions tailor the delivery approach to the needs
of the communities and persons that such services target. Rather than trying to provide separate
services, it may be better that available services are enhanced to meet the new community demands
andintegrated into existing platforms and structures.
In order to protect and promote human rights, governments and community representatives must
work together to understand their legal and policy environments, jointly agree on the priority services
and delivery models. Training is animportant aspect because the needs and rights of communities
may sometimes contradict the professional ethics of the providers.
In such situations, engagement of community based organizations in documentation and advocacy is
very critical because they can engage government to generate the political power and leverages
needed to address the legal barriers that may hinder access and usability of health services.

Participation of people is a key process. Strategies have to be
empowering rather than disempowering. Strategies for addressing human rights must
be integrated within the country concept notes.Civil society actors must work with the
CCM to establish how the gender strategy and action plan relate to the GF needs at
country level.Many barriers may exist at country level. There is also need to establish
who are the key populations that are hard to reach with services; consult with
community representatives and human rights experts; and identify priorities to
address these challenges with costed CSS and HR interventions.
Countries need to demonstrate to the Global Fund that human rights considerations were integrated
throughout the concept pare development and shall be upheld throughout the grant cycle. It is also a
requirement that countries prioritize interventions that address the human rights barriers to accessing
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health services. It is therefore worth noting that Global Fund will not support concept notes that have
no evidence to protect human rights.

Development of a Civil Society Charter of priorities
According to lessons learned by the AIDS Accountability International (AAI), it is possible for civil
society to influence government decision and allocation of resources specifically to respond to local
needs and demands. This is possible only when there is compelling evidence. They had this to share
“…Note that sitting at the table does not really mean you are represented because
the people that sit at the table may be consulting better, are informed and are actually
influencing the agenda. Lessons from countries in southern Africa have evidence about how
difficult it is to have CSO influence the choices made on the CCM table. Lessons from
Zimbabwe also demonstrate this...”representative from AAI.
It is therefore important that civil society organizations in Uganda think about the added value that we
bring to the CCM table and working Committees. What can civil society do that other actors can’t
do?What will government fail to do if government does not engagecivil society?There is need to
identify the CSO strengths given the mandates of the different agencies and communities that are
represented at this consultation meeting.And what we can actually do to propel Uganda forward to be
able to respond to the 3-disesase as well strengthen community and health systems.
Civil society also needs to lay strategies on how we could collaborate better
amongst constituency members and with government. This we could articulate in a
priorities charter. The charter is normally a very brief document i.e. a two-pager with
a list of priorities and a place where constituencies will append their signatures.
Representative from AAI
Civil society charters have previously been very successful in demonstrating the seriousness of
constituencies towards a common objective. For instance, in Zimbabwe- the Civil society Charter
sparked off national level dialogues that generated useful insights into the country concept note. Also
the charter worked wonders- it influenced the decision of the TRP. TRP formally asked the
government to actually consider some of the issues that CSOshad included in the charter as
priorities for funding.

Challenges
Some of the expected challenges in developing the charter include
- Priority setting is difficult. There is a tendency to maintain status quo with less willingness to
change
- Not easy to access and reference data as we determine our priorities. Data and evidence is
critical for us to be able to convince Government and Global Fund are legitimate
- Participation in these processes is tough. Some times the constituency representatives may
be few to get to all the consultation meetings or access all the consultative reports from
teams across the country, synthesize the issues and timely present them to CCM.

However AAI can offer support for validating the charter in
case we get additional input and priorities with more civil society voices
getting on board.
Note
- Need to think of how to lobby those responsible to consider the issues that we put out in the charter
as serious and really legitimate to the groups they represent. This is critical to demonstrate that we
are addressing where we have the greatest need.
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Voices from Youngkey populations.
This team was a little bit more organized than the other constituencies and hadmobilized resources to
support constituencylevel consultations. This was reflected in their groups’ charter that was shared
with plenary. In their charter there was emphasis on
a) Behavior change,
b) Condom promotion,
c) Prevention of parent to child transmission of HIV
d) Male circumcision, treatment care and support for HIV infected and affected
e) TB treatment
The plenary discussed thepriorities and agreed to support the team
- Back up their priorities with recent data and statistics
- State clearly the category of young key population in reference.
- Attend to issues affecting children in remand homes and establish the need at that level
- To identify strategies to mobilizemore participants for the other strategic dialogues across the
country
- To suggest innovative ways on how to serve youth within the existing service delivery
systems.
- Consider drug use among young peopleas a risk behavior
- To assess the legal environment which constrains and hinders access and utilization of
services.
Key Lessons learnt from the consultative meeting in the participants’ voices
What was new to participants –never Knew this

The guidelines for countries to access global fund have changed and require countries to develop
concept papers

The civil society charter

That Human rights and gender assessments and situation analysis are a requirement for
countries with the intention to apply for global fund grants

That the test and treat option in the Uganda investment case framework is not as expensive as
the base case – continuing business as usual.

That we need to document our experience because we shall need the evidence as we advocate
and present our charter to CCM and other stakeholders

Community systems strengthening can be simplified and should be contextualized
What was confirmed ? - Not very new, had some information but needed more .

involvement of CSOs and key populations is mandatory and a requirement by Global Fund to
demonstrate country level stakeholder participation, dialogue and ownership

Representation and feedback to constituents is our responsibility as representatives of civil
society and people living with the diseases and key populations

It is important to document our work, and provide evidence to inform policy changes

TB is not given as much attention as HIV. This I confirmed from the content of discussion since
yesterday.

TB management
The program manager TB and Leprosy control Unit shared updates on the TB management and
plans towards development of the joint Concept note. In his presentation he stressed the added value
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of working with civil society especially to mobilize communities and lobby government to prioritize TB
control and management

Why is advocacy and social mobilization important in TB management?
It is the integral part of TB management because policy makers must be convinced to invest in TB
management and communities must be mobilized and supported to fight stigma associated with TB. It
is therefore important that as forerunners of these communities civil society representative mobilize
constituents to be the voices to fight community stigma, lobby government to provide medicines and
infrastructure to manage the TB epidemic.
Civil society actors are strategic partners to complement efforts to provide patient education,
advocate for health worker protection, work environment improvement to foster good patient health
worker relationship. Civilsociety is also potential advocates for additional health workers, facility
improvements and equipment. They can also be empowered to check and monitor to ensure HWs do
not stigmatize TB patients. Also monitor and check the attitude of health workers towards patients
and services.

Challenges facing TB control in Uganda
-

Limited funding for TB operations, supplies, Human Resources
Low public awareness about TB diseases, affecting both case detection and treatment
outcomes
- Low level of suspicion of TB among health workers affecting identification of additional TB
cases resulting in missed treatment opportunities
- Inadequatecapacity to diagnose smear negative/extra pulmonary and pediatric TB.
- Delayed implementation of IPT.
- Lack of implementation of contact tracing.
- Lowcivil society, community and private sector involvement
- Weak surveillance for Drug Resistant TB
- Under-utilization of Gene- Xpert
- Low TB/HIV integration
- TB messages are scarce and those available are complex. They are also not available in
public places therefore communities are not empowered enough to demand for TB services.
It is not against the mandate and responsibility of civil society to influence the national level
frameworks for TB and HIV so as to be responsive to community needs.

Change needs to be proactive?How? Form
coalitionsdirected at CCMs to influence decisions at that level. Constitute a
planning team – steering team. Strengthen internal governance systems to
be taken seriously, work with representatives at CCM to be able to prepare
and present evidence that will inform decisions at that level.

Determining CSO priorities
Participantswere asked to voluntarily join any of the 7 priority intervention areas expected to
constitute the national Global Fund Concept Note. Members sat at round tables and discussed with
peers responding to 8 standard questions in each of the thematic areas (see fig 1)
Fig.1 Group work questions preceding determination of priorities.
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From the round table discussions, the following priorities emerged in their order of preference.
Table 1: Priorities for Civil Society Charter to CCM

Priority #1: Community and health systems strengthening
i Direct active engagement, participation, empowerment and ownership by
communities
Priority #2: Behavior Change
i Address social and cultural drivers of risky behavior
ii Producestrongerevidence base for behavior change programming
Priority #3: Key Populations
i Access to Comprehensive HIV/TB/SRH services
ii Sensitization, advocacy and awareness training for policy makers and service
providers
Priority #4: Condom Promotion
i Increase accessibility of both male and female condoms
ii comprehensive condom awareness
Priority #5: PMTCT
i Address policy and legal environment and human rights violations
ii improve retention of mothers in care and reduce loss to follow-up
Priority #6: Treatment, care and support
i Promotion of Home based care
ii Nutrition
Priority #7: Male Circumcision
i Increase awareness about Voluntary male medical circumcision
ii Partner in providing voluntary medical male circumcision
Note:The details for each thematic priority is provided in the detailed charter annexed to this report.
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Next steps
Participants nominated the following persons to represent the interests of civil society, key
populations and networks of people living with the diseases to the respective working groups. These
persons shall receive nomination letters and terms of reference spelling out the civil society
expectations form this task.
CSO TASK FORCE: Responsible for steering the country dialogues and involvement of the greater
civil society actors in the NSP development process. also to serve as back-up to the writing team.
Name
Organization
Thematic area of Focus
Lillian MWOREKO
Christine NABIRYO
Teddy CHIMULWA
Jacqueline ALESI
Bharam NAMANYA
Jackson BITARABEHO
BIZIMANA

ICW
TASO
TASO
CHAU
UNASO
CHILD AID UGANDA
INTER AID

Gender and Human Rights
HIV treatment
Social support
Young key populations
Community systems strengthening
Health Systems strengthening
Monitoring ad evaluation

Nominees to CCM for consideration as part of the Global Fund concept Note writing team

Name
Dorothy NAMUTAMBA
ISIKO
EGESA

Organization
ICW
Stop TB Partnership
TASO GMU

Robinson OGWANG
Joshua WAMBOGA
Dora KICONCO
Paul KABUNGA
NGIRABAKUNZI

TASO
UGANET
ACET

Areas of focus
TB/HIV
TB Health systems strengthening
HIV health systems strengthening
Monitoring and evaluation
Advocacy and community empowerment
Human Rights
Community systems Strengthening
Persons with disability

Feed back
UNASO takes charge of ensuring we all receive feedback Create a focal desk and list serve including
all these members. Draw Terms of reference (ToR) for all these groups and share with all.

Announcements
The following announcements were made
- JAR 1st week of September
- All SCEs shall be expected to share their report as a common front. Let us using the targets
set at the beginning of this FY. Submit to the M&E team.
- UNASO will celebrate 18 years on 2nd October 2014. Shall have a new general Assembly and
we shall elect a new Board.
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-

Organizing a forum named “towards the AGM” and this will give us an opportunity to show
case our work toa joint team of partners. We shall give you the schedule and you host the
team. Those who are interested kindly sign up with the UNASO secretariat and get more
information.
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ATTENDANCE LIST FOR CSO PRIORITY SETTING GF HELD ON 30th- 31st July 2014 AT HOTEL AFRICANA
NO
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

NAME
Kilande E
Mwebaze Osman
DrMabumba
Robert Mwesigwa
Gemma Oberth
Dr. Hizaam R
Maringa Shamim
Alupo Juliet
Namuzimbi Cissy
KyokyaMacklean
David Bizimane
Kirigwajjo Moses
Kabegyesa Sarah
Martha Kawala
Turinawe Elias
Doreen Muyama
Byaruhanga James
Mukasa Stephen
Nakasi Sylvia
Nakandwa Patricia
ProssyKizza
Ann Sarah Kizito
Dorothy Namutamba
Alice Kayongo
Dorah K Musinguzi
Agnes kiwanuka
Barbra Mukasa
Dr. Idike Paul
DonahSakaya
Muhumuza D
Birungi Margret
Richard Twino
Kabasiita Diana
Diana Amanyire
Eve Nankanja

SEX
F
M
M
M
F
M
F
F
F
F
M
M
F
F
M
F
M
M
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
F
M
F
M
F
M
F
F
F

ORGANISATION
HEPS-Uganda
AGHA
NTUP/MOH
UINASO
AIDS Accountability International
Hipo Africa
Consultant
Nurture Africa
NAFOPHANU
UHRN
INETRAID UGANDA
UNHCO
UNASO
UNASO
AGHA-U
HEPS-UG
NURTURE AFRICA
CHAU
UNASO
Uganda Broad Casting Network
UWCO
IFPR
ICWEA
AHR-Uganda Cares
UGANET
UFC
Mild May Uganda
USTP
ICWEA
UFC
UNYPA
ICWEA
IFPR
Marie Stopes
UWESO

PHONE CONTACT
0773476175
0702185520
0772620319
0772680454
+27721148819
0772408816
0782210696
0774208460
0782598322
0774603734
0772408959
0772324478
0705237685
0752513896
0772520460
0752634713
0705237618
0706035324
0702402030
0785365053
0752628347
0773418091
0772521186
0772440108
0772426321
0773463216
0772700516
0772928225
0782848435
0777833314
0772535325
0754561711
0703060309
0760655384
0751030304

EMAIL
jkilande@heps.or.ug
mwebazeosman@gmail.com
emabumba@yahoo.co.uk
mwesijohns@yahoo.com
gemma@aidsaccountability.org
rhizaam2002@yahoo.com
sham2pm@yahoo.com
alupo_juliet@yahoo.com
cissynamuzimbi@nafophanu.org
kmacklean@gmail.com
dbizimana@gmail.com
mkirigwajjo@unhco.or.ug
kabegyesasarah93@gmail
marthakawala@yahoo.com
eturinawe@yahoo.com
dmuyama@gmail.com
jbyamugaba@yahoo.com
smukasa@yahoo.com
sylvia_nakasi@yahoo.com
pnakandwe@yahoo.com
proskizza@gmail.com
ann@ifpr.or.ug
dnamutamba@icwea.org
alice.kayongo@aidshealth.org
kdora@uganet.org
agnes@ufc.org
barbra.mukasa@mildmay.or.ug
dsakaya@gmail.com
bmargaret@yahoo.com
rtwinamatsiko@gmail.com
kdian@gmail.com
dianaamanyire@mru.org
nankanjaevan@yahoo.com
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36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72

Mac Ilakut
Opata Peter Paul
Egessa John Joseph
Agaba Edwin
Dr. Stephen Asiimwe
JoanittaMudiika
Jacqueline Alesi
Blessed Naturinda
Richard K Wanyama
Jackson BitaraBeho
Asimwe
Kemigisha Angella
Agnes Asimwe
NatwetaDaphine Irene
Kyomuhendo Fred
FahadSimwogerere
Otimsolomon
AsiimweMicheal
Musinguzi Merian
ObedKabanda
Buluba
Regina M
Dr. Raymond Baruhanga
Diana A Bena
DannielMwoyi
Dr. Namugga Barbra
RobinaSsentongo
James Bwomezi
DrAgashaBirungi
Robinson O
Paul Kabunga
James Kagwa
Frank Kibulwa
Steven Mondo
Kelly D Mukwano
Richard Turyamwesimira
Arionget Marion
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M
M
M
F
F
F
M
M
F
F
F
F
M
M
M
M
F
M
F
F
M
F
M
F
F
M
F
M
M
M
M
M
M
M
F

FARUG
UEC-UCS
TASO
ARISE
ICOBI
World Education
UNYPA
IFRR PLUS
Mildmay Uganda
Children aids fund(CAF)
IFPR
UNASO
ICAW
UNASO
KEZ CONSULT
KEZ CONSULT
UNASO
UNASO
UNASO
ACODEV
NACWOLA
CHAIN
AIC
IDI
UYIAN
KCCC
Kitovu mobile ltd
JCRC
PREFA
CAF Kla
ACET Uganda
UAC Kla
Mulago Child Center
CKAF
IBU
HEPS Uganda
TASO

0772575676
0772461013
0752744807
0772446768
0772479062
0772506568
0776597354
0392-911860
075877730
0759758983
0753043898
0773540686
0773494831
0701592162
0701500089
0702437975
0701275688
0752616248
0772500162
0772877870
0772474768
0752693774
0776352286
0776352286
0776422455
0782876145
0704415421
0701730510
0773257191
0752755335
0752429215
0789620075
0772352115
0773099015
0759119487
0782434975
0772959032

macilakut@gmail.com
peteropata@hotmail.com
egessajj@taso.org
agabae@yahoo.com
asiimwe@icobi.or.ug
alesi@unypa.org
blessedna5@gmail.com
richard.wanyama@mildmay.or.ug
jbitarabeho.caf@gmail.com
asiimwe_caro@yahoo.com
kemiangellish@yahoo.com

kyomuhendofred@yahoo.com
simwo2012@gmail.com
solomonflame@yahoo.com
michealasiimwe@gmail.com
musinguzi@unaso.or.ug
kobed@acodevuganda.org
fbuluba23@gmail.com
regina@chainproject.co.ug
dbyaruhanga@aicug.org
dasiimwe@idi.co.ug
barbranamugga@yahoo.com
director@kitovumobile.org
jamesbwomezi@yahoo.com
dagasha@prefa.or.ug
kabunga.paul@acet-uganda.org
fkbrown_ug@yahoo.com
kllmukwano@gmail.com
rturyamwesimira@heps.or.ug
marionget@gmail.com
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73
74
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82
83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98

Keffa Solomon
Agaba Dan Denis
E Mushabe
Wamboga Joshua
Amos Twiine
Sharon Owembabazi
Asasira Catherine
Brian Isenze
Sam Ibanda
AtwiineGratius
Kelly Mukwano D
Dr. Wakooba Peter
Christine Nabunjo
Kalemera Liz
KyomyaMacklean
Namanya Bharam
JonniahMolel
Olive Mumba
Sam Ocen
Tugume Alex
Patricia Nakandwe
Diana A Bena
Opata Peter Paul
Angella KatalyraMugume
Orienget Marion
Luswata Bram

M
M
M
M
M
F
F
M
M
M
M
M
F
F
F
M
F
F
M
M
F
F
M
F
M
M

KCCC
MUSPH
TASO-Uganda LTD
TASO
UAC
TASO
ANNPCAN
Nature Africa
UNASO-Board
CHAU
IBU
UAC
TASO
NFSC
UHRN
UNASO
EANNASO
EANNASO
UYP
MUSPH
Uganda Broadcasting Cooperation
Infectious Disease Institute
UEC-UCS
CCM SEC
FXB-Uganda

0773493816
0712149600
0772959032
0772860914
0701291623
0773423111
0703921416
0782661231
0757954800
0772363315
0759119487
0782308715
0751774774
0782906457
0701603754
0772463143
07581001(255)
+255754386875
0701638163
0772411688
07853650553
0776352286
0772461013
0750555904
0772504181
0701791412

keffa@kccc
dagaba4@gmail.com
mushabee@tasouganda.org
jwamboga@yahoo.com
twine@yahoo.com
owesharon@yahoo.com
asasira@gmail.com
brian@nutureafrica
samibanda@gmail.com
gatwiine@chau.co.ug
kllmukwano@gmail.com
pwakooba@yahoo.com
nabunjo@tasouganda.org
lizkalemera@gmail.com
kmachlean@gmail.com
namanya@unaso.or.ug
mollele@eannaso.org
mumba@eannaso.org
ocensam@gmail.com
tugume@gmail.com
pnakandwe@yahoo.com
dasiimwe@idi.co.ug
peterpata@hotmail.com
angela@globalfoundation.org
marionget@gmail.com
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